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travel of the world, met in Hood River.
After discussing the matter very thor-
oughly we decided that every man,
woman and child in Hood River was

G. A. McCurdy. A. O. Arderson, W.
L. Nichols and Fred Litco, wiib their
families, motored to Portland last
Thursday. Ihey spert Friday seeing
the sights around Portland, returning
Saturday, excepting Mrs. Nichols and

UNDERWOOD.
The Good Roads Association held a

business meeting in the chapel Monday
night. sUnderaocd district voted almost

ODELL
R. H. Weber, of The Dallci. wai

herd Sunday for a short visit at the
home of hit daughter, Mr. Harold
Sexton. Mr. Weter was accompanied

Hood River Cigar Factory
F. M. WHITE, Proprietor

Manufacturer of

High Grade Cigars

hen found, but lifeless. Her psrents
live near Wright's station. Sba had
come from Portland to spend ber vaca-

tion

Glacier Stamps always pritt and are
durable as well as attractive.

to 3. As the dute for the beginning of
the next acbool year is so r.exr it is
probable a new acbool building for the
high acbool will not be ready until an-

other year, though we have not beta
informed that the board of directors
has decided denfiitely concerning this
matter.

Mra. G. W. Chapman it visiting at
the home of Mrs. Morgan and G. F.
Purdy. ,

Mrs. Nettie Crockett and Mrs. Roy

Pond's PropHooks
"Th Cheapest Form of Orchard Iniursnce"

NOTICE!
MR. ORCHARDIST:

My 1915 supply of Prop-Hoo- ks is nearly exhausted. Due

to the inadvisability of carrying a large supply through the
winter it is unlikely I shall stock up again until Spring. With
apple prices again approaching the high water mark, take no
chances with broken limbs. Remember that a single apple
will likely be equal in value to three Prop-Hook- s, yet two
Prop-Hoo- ks may insure a whole box full, not only this year
but FOREVER. In view of the limited supply
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R. ROBERTS, AGENT

DAILY BOAT
DALLES-COLUMBI- A LINE

Operating Between

PORTLAND AND THE DALLES
The State of Washington will leave Portland every night

at eleven o'clock, arriving the next morning at Hood River
about eight o'clock. Leaves The Dalles daily at noon except
Monday and arrives at Hood River about 1:15.

by his son, Richard.
Misses Alice and Anna Skelley, of

The Dalles, csme to Udell Monday
morning for .visit with Mrs. Kv
Morgan.

Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Hull and their
daughters. Mioses Gladys and Ilorothy,
went to Portland Sunday fur s short
visit with Mrs. Hull s sister, Mrs. I..
H. Sproat. From there they (t a to the
coast lor a two weeks outing wnirn
they expect to enjoy.

Miss Palma Hagen has many friend
in Odell who will regret to hear that
she was painfully injured in a runaway
accident one day last week, when she
and her mother were returning Irom
I'arkdale. They had almost reached
home when the horse became unman
ageable and Palma was thrown from
the biiKgy into the road near the home
of Chas. Hounsell. Mrs. ilagen jumped
from the buggy and was somewhst
bruised and strained, but no bones were
broken. Her daughter, however, did
not escape without more sermua injury
and she is now in the hospital in Ilood
Kiver bersuse of a broken ankle.

Curtis Gould, who has t pent two very
interesting weeks at San Francisco, is
expected homo Friday. The first item
of news he Kent home was about seeing
the old Liberty Hell.

Miss Gearhart, of Astniia, Ore., is
upending a few weeks with her friend
Mrs. Harold Wilkins, who is at Home- -

wood for the summer.
A party of 18 persons, six men, six

women and six children, started Tues-
day for Mount Hood. A number of
members of the party expect to climb
the mountain Mr. and Mrs. 1.. u
Weinheimer, A. I,. Weinheimer, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Weinheimer and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Crow
and two children, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Gill and two children, Mrs. l izzie
Kheirbon and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Shcirbon were members of the party.

We have not been able to learn just
who will take advantago of the Mount
Hood excursion offer for a trip'lo
Mount Ilood and ascent of the moun-

tain, but we have been informed that
the following persons expert to be
members of a large party that will be
passengers on a special train via Mount
Hood Wednesday evening : G. JO. Ilow-erma-

Leita ltowerman, Kleanor Coe,
Jessie Duckwall, Mary Sheppard, Ruth
Clark, Tom Cameron, Will Shpiiimrd.
Chan. Slieppard, Ouane Wieden, Olga
Ensminger, Otto Ehrr.lt, Henry Rlagg.

RusbbII Case, of Portland, and Chaun
cey Smith, of Husum, Wash., were
week end guests at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Troy Shelley.

Miss Hope Shelley expects to goto
Seattle, Wash., Friday for a visit with
a former schoolmate.

L. D. Boyed and A. 15. Shelley went
on a fishing trip last Friday and re-

turned home Sunday evening, bringing
with them a good catch.

Last Thursday Harry Jarvis fell
from the building which is being erect-
ed 'on the Cental Vale school grounds
for a play shelter and a broken wrist is
the result.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mc-

Donald Thursday, July 2'.), a son.
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Bowman, Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Kvans and Miss Kdna
Kvana were callers at the homo nf J.
W. Wilson and his sister, Miss Kmily,
last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Bowman
are just beginning a trip to Pittsburg,
Penn., via automobile. They will stop
at Yellowstone Park and other places
of interest en route and they expect to
spend six weeks for their journey.

At the special school meeting held
last Saturday for the purpose of voting
on a proposed Union high school the
vote resulted in 27 for and six opposed,

At Central Vale the vote upon the
same proposition carried by a vote of 9

m l u a

At the
end of
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Fine bathing in Surf and two $35,000
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golf, tennis, etc Inexpensive Hotel,

cottage and camp accommodations.
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'Hie on "The Ntrth bit. Road ' Limited
Trains to Portland, thence thru
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P. E. BACON, Agent
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Office on State Street opp. National Warehouse

interested in what should be don in
tba matter. Accordingly committees
were appointed from different parts of
the county and tba preliminary plans
made to hold a monster mass meeting
of all tbe people in this little gem of a
valley who are interested in this matter
now nearest our hearts, at tbe Chautau-
qua auditorim in Hood River on the
evening of August 17, to formally
launch the Benson memorial project.
We hope that a large attendance will
greet us on thst evening.

MOUNT HOOD.
Hay baling is still in full force in the

valley and next week several of the
ranchers are going to thresh their
grain.

E. L. K)od has been cutting grsin
for J. D. Smullin, Mr. Decker and oth-
ers and they all expect big crops and
good prices. Many people in the Upper
Valley never saw a binder work until
the past week.

Last Sunday Mr. a'rd Mrs. C. W.
Kitchel and children, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Fiscus and children, J. C. Davidson,
Mr. and Mrs. Parker. Mrs. D. Kile and
children, Mr.and Mrs. J. II. Sheldrake,
Mi'ses Bermce, Florence and Anelory
Everson and Annabelle Martin spent
the day at the Punch Bowl picnicikng
and fishing. Mr. Sheldrake fell in the
river and no salmon were caught, al-

though several large ones were seen.
E. F. Momoe made a business trip to

Portland and on his return he said that
he did not go to puthaee a new coffee
pot for the 1. O. O. F. lodge as was
rumored.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fiscus and chil
dren, who have been visiting Mrs. Fis-
cus' parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Kitchell, returned Saturday to their
home in Chehalis, Wash.

Several Mount Hood ranches are for
sale at the present time, and several
ranch owners would be glad to sell part
of their land in order to have money
for improving the rest.

A. B. Combs, of Portland, and his
father, from the east, were Mount
Hood visitors recently. Mr. Combs
father was an unusually jolly old gen-
tleman and made friends with every
one here.

Owing to the new Oregon counties
a new map of Oregon is a household
necessity in Mount Hood and the map
agent is'kept hustling delivering maps
an taking orders for others that none
of the children need grow up in ignor-
ance.

Mrs. Welsh, who spent last winter
in eastern Oregon and the spring and
summer visiting friends in Ilood River,
White Salmon and other points, came
up with Mrs. Morgan last Sunday to
spend the remainder of tho summer at
her Mount Hood home. We are all glad
to welcome her again.

Anelory Everson and Annabelle Mar
tin are spending the week with rela
tives in Hood River.

Edw. Plackett, who has been work
ing for J. D. Smullin, left Saturday
for Portland. He had a serious acci
dent last week, getting his elbow
crushed by a team he was driving.

J. D. Sniullin's have been entertain-
ing a house full of guests from the
Willamette valley. Bert Carrier and
family came up in their auto and they
have been enjoying trips about the val-
ley. Friday they spent at Cloud Cap
Inn.

Margaret and Lucy Sparks, of Hood
River, were top of Mt. Hood visitors
one day the past week.

J. J. Haight was a business visitor
to Hood River last week.

Alva Hardman, who has been visit-
ing relatives in Vancouver, passed
through Mt. Hood lust week.

D. R. Cooper and wife spent Sunday
at a family reunion at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. May Walton, of
Purkdalo.

Mrs. Wiliam I.nngille returned home
from Portland Saturday. She was ac-
companied by Mr. Langillo's mother,
of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. I.enz and the
Arens family, of Dukes Valley, re-

turned from a camping trip at Lost
Lake. They report the huckleberries
arc getting ripe earlier this year.

L. F. Hamil and brother, George,
went fishing up near Col. Tucker's
place Saturday. They caught nearly a
hundred nice fish. IX McDonald and
brother came up to go fishing Sunday
and tho McDonald girls spent Sunday
at the camp ot their brother, Angus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Carpenter wete Mt.
tiood callers Sunday.

Several from here are planning to go
with the Mt. Hood Railroad party to
the top of Mt. Ilood Ihnrsday.

The Ladies' Auxiliary will meet with
Mrs. J. J. Haight next weak. It was
postponed from a week ago as the
president and secretary and others had
gone camping.

Church sei vices every Sunday morn-
ing and evening. Sunday school at 10
o clock.

CENTRAL VALE
Mr. and Mrs. A. Niehans entertained

their neighbors at a lawn party last
Wednesday evening.

Miss Nell Silver, of Colordao, spent
a few days with Mrs. Harry Furrow
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Harry rur
row. Miss Silver and Ray Furrow spent
the week end at Lost Lake.

Miss Mary Sheppard spent last week
with Miss l.vu Gunn at Parkdale.

Miss Albert Warner is visiting at the
home of her brother, W. K. Warner.

Harry Jarvis fell and brcke his arm
while working on the play shed.

Born -- To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Donald Thursday, July 29, a son, who
nas in.t'ii named John Howard.

Miss Margaret Niehans has returned
to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cheveron and
guests were fishing up on the river
Minday.

Mrs. Nils Ilagen and daughter. Pal
ma, were driving home from Parkdale
last ihursday when the horse they
were driving became unmanageble and
threw Palma from the bugjy, which
resulted in three bad breaks in her
limb. Mrs. Hagen jumped from the
rig ana sustained a badly sprained an-
kle and other injuries. Both are recov-
ering as rapidly as possible.

DEE
M. Hawthorne, of Odell. spent Sun

day afternoon in Dee.
Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Davenport were

guests of friends in Dee Friday.
G. M. Wilson and Miss La Verns

were in Hood River Saturday. Mrs.
Wilson and Miss P. O. Wilson returned
from their visit in Portland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emery, Mr. and
Mrs. I). Emery, of Summit, and Mr.
Nelson, of Odell, enjoyed a day's out-
ing at the Devil's Punch Bowl Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Lee Stevens and
family, of tce, spent Saturday evening
W'ith freinils on the Scott ranch.

daughter, Ha, who went to Newport
Beach.

PINE GROVE
Miss Abby Purcell. of Minneapolis,

arrived Wednesday morning of last
week for a few days' visit with her
friends, Mrs. Hunt and daughters.

Miss Ella Lewis left for her home in
Fargo, N. D., last Friday morning, af-

ter spending two weeks with her
friends.

Tuesdsy eveningMr. and Mrs. Issae
Jeffries gave a lawn party which was
very enjoyable. Twenty people were
present.

Rev. G. E. Heineck snd Waldo Mills
climbed to the summit of Mount Hood
last week and proved.to be enthusias-
tic sight seers.

Mrs. Jeffries and her daughter, Mrs.
Willard. left Monday for California to
visit friends and will attend the expos-
itions. Mrs. Jeffries expects to be ab-

sent a month. Mrs. Willard will re-

turn from California to Buffalo, N. Y.

Charles Ham returned to'his business
in Spokane last week. Mrs. Ham ac-

companied her husband to Portland.
She will remain with her parents
through the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Laraway and
daughter left Sunday morning for a
visit with friends in Marshfield, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McDonald went
to I'arkdale Sunday to visit their son
and family.

Rev. G. E. Heineck and family were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. O'Brien last
Sunday.

Miss Ethel Bickford will teach school
in White Salmon the coming season.

J. G. Jarvis went to Vancouver,
Wash., the first part of the week on
business.

Harry Jarvis had the misfortune to
break his arm last week. While work-
ing on a building he fell several feet
with this result. Under the care of a
physician he is doing nicely.

Last Wednesday evening Mrs. Edwin
Rice gave a birthday party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Benton in honor
of her husband's birthday. A large
number were present and enjoyed the
hospitality of the occasion.

The firm of House and Ferrin are
erecting a huuse on their ranch. Perry
and Walter Wells are the builders.

Last Saturday evening the grangers
and their families enjoyed another of
their good social gatherings on the
beautiful lawn of Mr. and Mrs. James
Taylor. About 40 were present. Cheer-
ful games were indulged in, the even-
ing closing with a delicious lunch of
cake and ice cream.

There will be regular services at the
church by the pastor next Sunday.
Sunday school as usual. Last Sunday
morning a missionary service was held
under the auperintendency of Mtb.
James Malloy.

Ihursday afternoon of this week the
W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. Es- -
tella Uennison.

Last Sunday evening the Epworth
League was led by Miss Eula McCully.
I opic, "i he Promises of Protection.
A good number were in attendance.

FRANKTON.
Tom Calkins marketed his first toma

toes the first of the week.
C. F. Gray has the first loastimr ears

that we have heard of, and it waa our
good fortune to sample them Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Iseuberg left Tuesday
for a week's visit with Walt's sister,
Mrs. Herman Saling and family, at
Forest Grove.

Miss Pearl Scohee and a friend from
Ilood River hiked down to Storm Cliff
hunday afternoon to see the big tunnel.

Mrs. Nealy and son, James, were
Cortland visitors last week end.

The Belmont Foreign Missionarv so
ciety met with Mrs. C. P. Gray last
Wednesday atternoon.

11 ma r.ioise uopper is Home Tor a
short vacation from her school near
Mosier.

A sister of D. C. Garrabrant. Mrs
J. W. Anderson, from Illinois, will ar
rive this evening for an extended visit
with her brother and family.

Tho dance at Merominee Saturday
evening was a success: that is. we think
it must have been, as it was in the wee
small hours in the morning when it
closed.

Grandma Eddy was a Sunday visitor
wun mo uarratirants.

A number of Franktonites arc sun
posed to be on top of old Mount Hood
today, wo will give their names and
the luck they had next week.

. .II: r,, a.miss r,uy leri today for a
week's visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Woodcock, of Warr.ic, Ore

Earl Noble, wife and baby boy were
week end visitors at Clifton. Earl was
out again Tuesday taking some kodak
views ot his old home.

Miss Gretchen Colton and a girl
friend, from Portland, came last week
for two or three weeks' outing at Miss
Cotton's father's ranch on Phelps
creea.

The Bchool board at the meeting last
week in accepting the resignation of
one teacher and the engaging of anoth
er, lost a Pearl and met a Fortune.

We made another trip to Mitchell
Point Minday along with C. P. Gray,
wife and family and Miss Emma Noble.
We went by the way of Post canyon
road as far as there was any, then by
trail down the old log flume at Sonny.
Hut we would not advise anyone hunt-
ing fur a pleasure trip to go that way.
We were getting in practice for climb-
ing Mount Hood, or we would not have
enjoyed it as much as we did.

The first meeting of the Parent-Teach-

Association for the coming
school year was held at Frankton last
Friday evening. The attendance was
small and the program, though short,
was tine. Mrs. Glass read a tine selec-
tion, "The Ride of Kit Carson's Wife,"
and the singing and playing of the lit-
tle Hastings children was splendid, and
they were encored to a finish. The
rest of the evening was spent in a so-
cial way. Ice cream and cake were
there in plenty and after the price was
reduced it waswho could eat the
most? J. O. Eastman was the cham-
pion, but it was easy fur Ot, as he has
practiced eo much.

J. R. Phillips says that he is think-
ing very strongly of installing a small
grist mill in connection with his saw
mill, but that the report in last week's
Glacier that he had purchased the old
burrs from the Harbison mill on Neal
creek waa a mistake.

Last Thursday evening at the tamest
solicitat ion of Mr. Kimball, of Summit,
a party of a dozen or more of us. who
have been working in the interest of
some kind of a memorial to be erected
here in Frankon at the top of Rnthton
hill in memory of what Simon Bonson
has done for Hood River in making it
possible for this county and valley to

raw us uoors open iu me tourist

unanimously in favor of the $210,0U0
county bond issue fur a remanent
highway which was passed at tba re-
cent election.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morrow accom-
panied by Harry Morrow and his wife,
motored from Portland over the high
way last Tuesday, making the trip to
Hood Kiver in four hours running
time, and having no difficulty with the
Mitchell Point hill. Mr. Morrow uses
a Pierce Arrow car. They crossed the
Columbia over tbe Underwood ferry
and spent Wednesday at the Morrow-Packar- d

orchards. Mr. Packard made
the return trip to Portland with them
ihursday. returning home by tha S. P.
at S. train the same night

Tbe contest in the Sunday school, for
attendance and new. members, just
closed, resulted in a closely won vic-
tory for the "Reds" who will be en-
tertained by the "Blues" in the chapel
next Saturday evening. Sunday' school
sttendance on Children's Day was 94.
Collection $15, which waa devoted to
the piano fund.

Dr. George Whitesides and family,
of Portland, are spending some time in
their summer camp at Skookum Or-
chards.

Mrs. E. M. Cummins has had a num-
ber of guests from Iowa and the Da-kot-

at different times this summer.
Mrs. Sarah A. Hedrick was a recent

hostess at luncheon in horror of ber
daughter, Mrs. Verry, of Chicago, and
her aister and niece, Mrs. Meredith
and Mrs. Hogan, of Taylorsville, III.
Covers were laid at small tables for 44
guests. The water color place cards
snd bon bon boxes, the work of Miss
Mary Hedrick, were vejy artistic and
unique. After the delicious luncheon a
musical treat was given the guest by
local and visiting pianists and vocal-
ists. Among those present were sev-
eral eastern ladies who are being
entertained in the vicinity, while local
guests, members of the Underwood
Woman's club, came from the immedi-
ate neighborhood and from homes 15
miles apart. A most delightful after-
noon was spent.

Miss Gladys Lowden and her brother,
Stanley, of Portland, are summering
at their camp here. Miss Lowden, who
was graduated at Reed College, has
accepted a position in the Kalama,
Wash., high Bchool for the coming
year.

. TROUT LAKE.
Farmers are busy irrigating for the

second crop of hay.
C. H. Pearson has beenMaid up with

a sprained ankle.
Another mysterious fire has been re-

ported in the lower end of the valley,
the home of Mr. McCreedie.

We are glud to see Mrs. Wm. Coate
is out again.

Mrs. C. 11. Pearson has been enter-
taining three of her Bisters, the Misses
Lydia and Martha Aerni and Mrs.
Clark, and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Richter went to
Hood River recently to bring home
Ralph and his bride. Ralph is recog-
nized as one of the promising young
men of the valley and his many friends
unite in extending to him their con-
gratulations and best wishes. It is
understood the young couple will erect
a bungalow upon their place adjoining
the one now owned by his father.

Trout Lake F. & A. M. held their
regular meeting Saturday evening, July
24, visitors from Washington, 1). C,
were entertained.

Donald Duncan rhas been laid up.
having run a splinter in his knee which
seemed to poison it and cause some
trouble.

H. E. Green and party, from The
Dalles, climbed Mount Adams recently.

Work is progressing on John Yost's
new barn and also on' the new buildings
being erected by Messrs. Swallow and
Lord. Some difficulty has been expeii-ence- d

in securing help.
Automobiles are now making the trip

up here from Portland and return in
one day.

VALLEY CREST
Among the visitors at Valley Ciest

last week were Mrs. A. E. Holcomb,
Miss Elsie PfofT, Mrs. Herman Veer-kam- p

and C. O. Chatterton, all of Port-
land, who were staying at the home of
J. F. Candee. Trips were made to the
Punch Bowl, Lava Beds, Cloud Cap
Inn, Elks Meadows and other points of
interests.

John Goldsbury was a guest at Cloud
'Cap Inn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Boe were also
guests at Cloud Cap Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown are enter-
taining guests from New York city.

Alvah Hardman and Wajter Spark
visited Hood River Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Dresser is entertaining
her sister.

William Jones discovered a bee tree
near Valley Crest Saturday afternoon
and secured a hundred pounds of fine
honey,

J. K. Gill returned to Portland Sun-
day after a pleasant sojourn at the
London ranch. Miss Frances Gill ar-
rived on the same day for a visit at
with her sister, Mrs. E. B. London.

Large tear tiacks were Been Sunday
near Tillie Jane creek.

A picnic was given Sunday on the
upper Hood river in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Clough. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Monroe, Mr.
and Mrs. Shearer, Mr. and Mrs. Park-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Keeling and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed McCann.

J. K. Gill, khi8 daughter, Mrs. Lon-
don, and Master Jack London were vis-
itors at J. P. Candee 's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ireland, of the
Middle Valley, were guests at the J.
O. Hannum homestead near Sand Can-
yon on last Sunday. They were joined
later by a party from J. P. Candee's
and a delightful picnic outing was had.

WHITE SALMON.
(Kmm the Enterprise)

Miss Maud Aggers left last week for
California and is now visiting Miss
Buroughs, who is attending the Berke-
ley Univeristy summer school.

Homer G. Dav has left for Sun Ft-.n-.

cisco. He will stop in Portland and
other towns for a few days en route.
On August 18, Mr. and Mrs. Day and
children, and Miss Delia Morton, the
latter a aaugnteroi j. w. Morton, of
Hood Kiver. will ami fnr Aii.t.li
where they will makg their futurA
home.

Miss Lena Schalnu wan Hrnuno.l ;n
the Klickitat river Wednesday after-
noon nf laat wpk. Ilpr ImHu u
found lodged on a rock four miles
above I.yle and picked up by the le

train crew. It is thought that
she fell from a rock into the river while
fish i ni? and aunarentlv struck her haH
rendering her unconscious. She floated
i miles on the river an waa still warm

Gillette returned Saturday from a sev-

eral weeks' stay in Portland. They
have many friends who are glad to
know they have returned to tweii.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Chapman, of
Hood River, and their little daughter
spent Sunday at the home of Ci. r
Purdy and Mrs. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Rhrmdes have
sold to L. C. Heizer the tract known as
the McCaw property.

C. R. Masiker and Mrs. Marie Masi-ke- r

were married yesterday in Hood
Kiver, Rev. (i. K. Heineck olTiciating.
Immediately following the wedding
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Masiker went
to Portland for a stort stay. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Masiker are well known in
Odell, as well as in other sections of
Hood River vauey, and they have hostB
of friends whose best wishes are with
them.

Arvile Matney went to Portland
Tuesday for a visit with relatives. He
aUo expects to find employment there.

Service 9.30 a. m. Sunday school
10 30 a. m. Kpworth League 8 p. m.
at the Methodist church next Sunday.

Sunday school 10.30 a. m. C. E.Jand
service by Rev. A. B. Macnamara, of
Hood River, in the evening at the
Union church.

BELMONT.
Mr. and Mra. John A. Wilson, of

Hood River, spent Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis and family.

Miss Madeline Smith has been visit-
ing friends for the past 10 days at
White Salmon.

Mrs. J. R. Forden and son, Leslie,
returned Friday from a week's visit to
Portland and Seaside with her parents
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Massee and son,
of Willow Flat, and Mrs. Maasee, Sr.,
who is on a visit to her son and family,
spent Tuesday at the home of George
Galloway, Sr., and family. The MaHsees
and Galloways being old friends in
Wisconsin, they spent a pleasant day
together, talking of old t mes.

Mrs. Oxborrow and granddaughter.
Miss Ella, spent Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Farrell.

Miss Imogens Bishop returned Satur
day from spending a month's vacation
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rosa in Portland.

L. W. Bishop spent a week's vaca
tion at Seaside, returning home Satur
day.

Mrs. 11. T. Rcgnell and sister. Miss
Tucker, spent Sunday at the Mayerdale
orchards in Musier, visiting Mr. Reg- -

nell and Lloyd, who have been at work
there all summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Downing expect
to chaperon a party of young folks on
camping trip to Lout Lake this week.

Miss Ellen Nunamaker'a name was
omitted in last week's items, as one of
the young ladies accompanying the An-

derson party picnicking at the Punch
Uowl Monday.

Mrs. Stark, Sr., spent Sunday at the
Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Farrell spent Sun
day, guests at the home of Mrs. Tol- -

mau and family on the.Heights, Hood
Kiver.

The Bulmont W. P. M. S. meets this
week at the home of Mrs. Chas. Gray.

MesdameB, Gray, Nelson, Metcalf,
Regnell, Farrell, Somerville, Lawrence
Metcalf and Miss Tucker, of Belmont,
attended the social afternoon Friday at
tho home of Mrs. F. G. Church. Music,
vocal and instrumental, and (recitations
made the afternoon a very enjoyable
and pleasant one. Dainty refreshments
were served by the committee. Mrs
Fertig had charge of the program.

Miss Emma Wollam Biient Sunday
afternoon at the home of Miss Mae
Krieg on Fairview road.

BARRETT.
Mr. II ay don, brother of Mrs. EbnI

erly, left Tuesday for a visit to the
tair.

Miss See, country librarian, and her
mother spent the week end with Mr
and Mrs. Sweany.

Dr. Wright was aen Sunday driving
a new Overland. Mr. Gilbert waa act
ing as instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt were given a
pleasant surprise Saturday evening by
the arrival of her brother, Prof. R. D.
A (island, and his friend, Mr. Sandgren,
en route to their home in Spokane, af
ter visiting the fair at San Francisco.
I'hey left Monday morning in Prof.
Ausland a auto for Spokane.

A baby girl weighing nine pounds
came last Friday morning to help
brighten the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Plog.

Mrs. Thomas and sons, of Portland,
are1 visiting at the home of Mr and
Mrs. l)i v Mrs. Dix is a sister of Mrs
Thomas.

The missionary society of the Chris
tian church, with their friends, wil
hold an evening meeting this evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Reavia. A good
program has been prepared and a pleas
ant time will be spent.

Mis Lister is visiting for a time
with her children in the Willamette
valley.

Gladys Reavia rendered a beautiful
solo at the morning service at the
church last Sunday. With such a beau
tiful voice she indeed has a bright fu
ture.

Miss Foster, who has been visiting
her cousin, Mrs. hwewiy, left last Fri
day for her home in the east,.

Mr. Sherrieb and family spent last
Sunday at Carson, returning home in
the evening.

The family of Mr. Hougland spent
Sunday down on the Columbia river
beach.

OAK GROVE
Mrs. Kroulcin, of Portland, who has

been visiting at P. G. Gantenben s re
turned home Saturday.

Paul Kopcho was a Portland visitor
over Sunday.

Mrs. Al Smith left last week for
Sheridan, Wyo , where she will reside
with her children.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ellis moved into
the English house last week.

There were services at the church
I st Sunday evening. Rev. Heineck, ot
Pine Grove, preaching, these services
will be continued every other Sunday
evening for a while. It is hoped there
will be more out next time, when it is
better known.

Mrs. H. M. Francis returned home
Sunday from Portland, where she had
reen to spend a few days with Mr.
Francis, who is again attending federal
court.

BAILEY CATZERT
Kound trip fare to The Dalle TCc,

liravtw H. K. dally except Huaday
and Mouday at 1:4ft for Lyleand
'I lie I la I leu, returning leave H. K.
at i:M p. in arrlviiiK at Portland ml
VAa p. m. Handle automobile,
vrblcle and live Mock.

THE DALLES CITY
Carrie freight and paaaenirer.
Ihvc H. K. fur Portland and way
point at 10::J a. m. on Monday,
Wedneiirtay and Friday arriving at
portUud about 6:30 p. m. Leave
1'ortlaud for 'Hie Dalle and way
point al :.' a. m.ou Tnpcly, Thurs-
day aud Hunday arriving at 11.
K. about 5:UU p. iu.

A Telephone Order
to our yard ollice guts exactly the eaifie
attention as we give yon personally. We
know w Mat you want. Just give us the
li infusions and w hut the lumber is to be
nil for. We'll Biitiffy you as to selec.
tion and prieo.

Bridal Veil Lumbering Co.
Building Material and Box Snooks

Phone 2181

3K

CHEW ' N0W CUT TWO WAYS!!
annuo. KluHrLUT IS SHORT SHRID.

L ,J1 I

2.HE OOOD JUDGE GETS A COMPLIMENT-FRO- THE BglCKLAyER."

BECCSRA JUDCE)

route a "A
LIVE BRICK iw I

HERE PAT. PUT THAT
IN YOUR UPPER STORY,

IT'S THE REAL

TOBACCO CHEW.

v-- faction-- all day, every day, froma clean, small chew.
That's the beauty of the Real Tobacco

Lhew. It s glad news that a man can'thelp telling his friends about as soon ashe learns the facts himself.

SdS out so much of the

Hrfft rTT0BACC
.w - tTO

T.I,. 1 .L- -
-- h k

tlXuZV"h,m''hn
be ?.hco

fh. .. -- r "m'?a '

""Quarter the old iize chew It

" ""55.5
.atisfied. Tlt.t whv ,T

fl Stnd for Our VactHorn Bokltt

J $6.55 Round Trip from
I Hood River

II Particulars ot ticket aji'Mit, .

1 O-- R. & S. Co., also
fl week end tares

I E. A.G1BERT, Agt.
B White Salmon, Wash.

I t icwartti..i.wflttr.ps ,

That', why it co.t. U i .K.

4
" vacco lastcf 1

TOMAN-BRUTO-
N COMPAW, 50 M, W N..Tatt

Vut rKUM DEALER OR SEND IO?STAMPSTmtT)


